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Welcome
JamesPinkerton'sholdingof
TheQueen'sBatonat its final
restingplace from itsworld
tour forThe20th
CommonwealthGames is
seenatScotlandHouse in the
heartof theMerchantCity,
Glasgow.Hewasonholiday
fromTicháChomainnand
madeavisit toTheCityin July
duringTheGamesand this
photograph introduces this
Camphill Pageswitha focus
onTheScottishRegion.

Wehavenewsand featureson theFoundationStone
Laying forSimeonCare forTheElderly, Aberdeen,
Pishwanton'sAwardatTheRoyalHighlandShowanda
DayinTheLifeofMilltown'sWorkshopsnear
Stonehaven.TheAssociationofCamphillCommunities
held itsAnnualCongress inCamphillBlairDrummond
nearStirling inMarch,the6thNewLanarkConference
tookplaceatRobertOwen's famousmill siteby
TheRiverClydewaterfalls inMay.TheCamphill Schools
havebeencommendedbyScotland'sChiefSocial
Workerandwehaveaguestwriter, JackReed, who looks
atGarvaldat70,a sisterorganisation toCamphill in
Scotland.Thisdoesnotpreclude the restof the regions
of TheAssociationalsohavingabusyspringand
summerandmanycame fromEngland,Irelandand
Wales toNewLanarkforTheConference,asyoucansee
in thephotographs.

DidyouknowthatCamphillCommunityGlencraigis
celebratingits60thAnniversarythisyear? Thatthere
wasan InternationalDialogueofworldCamphill
Communities inAmerica fromwhichmanydelegates
fromtheBritish Islesattendedand that looking forward,
preparationsforCamphillFoundation'sWorldWideWeave
arewell underwayandcouldbecomingyourway,as can
beseen in thearticle in theAssociationMatters section.

Manyofyoudear readershaveasked forPagesbyemail
andwehavesetup thispossibility.Ifyouhavea friend
whowould like to seePagesonlineorhavemissed this
possibility,pleaseemailme,VivianGriffiths,theEditorial
Coordinatoronviviangriffiths@talktalk.net

Haveagood readand thankyou
foryour interest in these important
anddecisive times for
CamphillCommunities.

VivianGriffiths.
KingfisherCaféonTripAdvisor on Page12>Inter-Regional Interweavingon Page10>

Pishwanton Wood receives one of
Scotland’s Community Woodlands
‘Highly Commended’Awards.

OnFriday20th June,TheLife Science
Trustwasgivenanaward for
Pishwanton in the categoryof
CommunityWoodland.Wewere
HighlyCommended forpromoting
health. Theorganisationacknowledged
ourwork in the restorationofnative
woodland,the educational valueof the
project,andourdedication topeople
with special needs.

Continuedonpage2..

ROYALHIGHLAND
SHOWAWARD
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NEWLANARK
CONFERENCE
REPORT

Camphill Scotlandweredelighted that over
170people fromaround theglobeattended
the2014NewLanark conference for a few
sunnydays inMay. The conference isheld
in theNewLanarkWorldHeritageVillage to
recognise the special place thatRobert
OwenandNewLanarkhave in thehistoryof
communitybuilding. BothKarlKönig and
Rudolf Steiner found inspiration inOwen’s
efforts to create amoreequitable and just
society. Since its inauguration in2003 the
NewLanark conference convenes every two
years to rekindle that same fire of
enthusiasm incommunitybuildingand
social renewal.

This year’s conference themewas
‘Communities of the future’. Thiswas
explored inmanydynamic andcreative
ways includingplenary sessions, interactive
discussions andartisticworkshops. Our
plenary speakerswereTomRavetzof the
ChristianCommunity,DorotaOwenof the
Global Eco-communitiesNetwork,Robert
Peat of theCare Inspectorate,Peter
Macdonaldof the IonaCommunity and
JasmineSutherlandand JeanetteCochrane

fromGarvald. In theeveningour conference
community gathered toenjoy somestory
telling fromDonaldKer andEric Fleming
andavery lively ceilidhwith theCollumcille
ceilidhband!

Theeverpopular paintingandEurythmy
workshopswereonceagainexpressive,
colourful and thoughtprovokingandnew
workshops in jewellerymakingand film
makingproduceddelightful results aswell,
withone jewellerymakerhappily
exclaiming‘I never knew I coulddo this!’.
Wewere also fortunate this year tobewell
supportedbyother ecoand intentional
communities,and the talks fromGarvald,
Findhornand Iona communities
highlightedhowmuchour communities
share in common. Onedelegate toldus they
found it ‘inspiring tohear about somany
wonderful communities around theworld’,
whilst another reported that the conference
‘givesme the space to thinkmoreabout
things’. This yearwealsohad thebenefit of
aprofessional photographer to capture the
final dayof the conferenceand someofher
images accompany this article.

Whilst the conferencehas alwaysbeen
inclusive, inorder todevelop thismost
important element,theorganising team
producedEasyReadmaterials,whichwere
well received. Wealso asked contributors to
make their talks andworkshops accessible
topeoplewithadisparate rangeof abilities.
Feedback suggests thatpeoplenoticedand
welcomedour attempts to increase levels
of inclusiveness andequality throughout
the conference.

Onepersoncommented that ‘the
presentations thatworked thebestwere
those thatwere shorter,more informal and
more interactive’.Wewill continue tobuild
theaccessibility and inclusivenessof the
conference for the futurebut fornowweare
delighted that delegateshadagreat time
forming‘instant butheart felt community’
and tookaway ideas suchasbecoming
‘more connected toother communities’.
Thankyou toeveryonewhoparticipated
andmade this oncemoreavery special
conference-we look forward to seeing
youagain in2016!

By Jennifer Leiper.

Jennifer Leiper is the
Administration Finance
Officer for Camphill
Scotland.She writes of
her experiences of the
New Lanark Conference.

Theearly summermonthsbrought a flurry
of activity onandoff site as thenewSimeon
Care for theElderly development takes
shape inBieldside.

With the frameof the23bedroomfacility
now inprideof place in thegroundsof the
existingSimeoncarehome,a symbolic
event tookplace in June tomark the30th
birthdayof theorganisation,which is being
celebrated throughout2014,andalso to
look to the future.

Family and friendswere invited to send
stones tobuild a small cairnwhichwas
placedwithin the foundationsof thenew
buildingduringanuplifting ceremony.

As constructiongatherspace,so toodoes
the fundraisingeffort–withSimeon’sNew
Leaseof Life appealnowapproachinga
total of £1.2million raised todate.Theaim
is tomeet theambitious target of £2m.

Corporatedonations andgrant funding
have contributed significantly to the tally
but community fundraisingefforts
continue toplay amajorpart–with the
recentRunBalmoral providingawelcome
boost.Athletes representingSimeonat the
Deeside event raisedmore than£6,000 in
sponsorship,ensuring theappeal’s progress
showsno signof slowing.

Further details on theappeal and
fundraisingopportunities canbe foundat
www.simeoncare.org.uk

BUILDINGFORTHE
FUTUREINSIMEON’S
LANDMARKYEAR

...Continued from front page.

The judges’summarystated:“Pishwanton
Wood,Long Yester,East Lothian…is a
beautiful and peaceful mixed woodland,yet it
is filled with harmonious activity. Driven by a
philosophy which works to reconnect people
facing mental and physical health issues to the
natural environment,Pishwanton incorporates
imaginative and unique sustainable buildings
to provide a place for the community to work
and recreate in the wood. The majority of work
is carried out using only hand tools and horse
power.Avaluable and sensitively managed
project that deserves wider recognition”.

Nowweare fundraising tobuild student
chalets sopeople can sleep in thewoods
all of themmade fromourown timber!

Formoredetailsvisitwww.pishwanton.org
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On6thMaywehostedavisitofAlanBaird,ChiefSocialWorkAdviser to theScottish
Government,whowroteafterwards:

“It had been many years since I had visited any of the Camphill resources and I was
therefore interested in how the school reflected the pace of change which everyone in the
care and education sectors has experienced in recent years.Whilst much has evolved and
will continue to do so,what struck me was the importance of the underpinning
philosophy of care and what we might today describe as an asset-based model where the
emphasis is in‘creating an environment to identify what everyone has to offer’-despite
the significant challenging behaviour of some of the children,I was struck by the phrase
‘children are the teachers who help you develop your humanity’.In other words,
whatever the challenges,the children would always know that Camphill was their home.
It therefore struck me that two words I have heard too often were seldom applied in
Camphill-placement breakdown.

I was impressed not only by the skills of individual members of staff but how their
talent helps create some wonderful opportunities through sculpture,crafts and
outdoor activities including the gardens, farm,horse riding and, for the more
adventurous,Duke of Edinburgh Awards with 4 young people hoping to achieve gold
this year.

I was impressed with the outward-looking approach including the‘nature and
nurture’work with younger children from Aberdeen City and the partnership with
Aberdeenshire Council through the St.Andrew’s Project providing individualised
therapeutic programmes and flexible respite care.

The school rightly prides itself on the importance of evidenced based practice and I will
read with interest the evaluative work currently being carried out by CELCIS.

Finally I was delighted to meet up with members of the Pupil Council who have an
important role in ensuring the views of children and young people help shape and
develop Camphill in the future.

I am very grateful to everyone who gave me a valuable insight to life,challenges and,
most importantly,opportunities in meeting the needs of some very special children
and young people”.

This summermarks theendof theBAinSocial Pedagogywhichwehave run in
partnershipwith theUniversity ofAberdeen for the last 17years; eleven students in
totalwill graduate, including three fromCamphill School. It hasbeenawonderful
partnershipwhichhasdeveloped some talented co-workerswhohavegoneon to
becomeexperiencedpractitioners,enhancingbothourworkand similarwork across
theworld.The students andgraduateswill bemissed,butwehope that our
explorationswithRobertGordonUniversitywill bear fruit and that aprofessional
collaborationbegins aroundanewBASocial Pedagogy.

Beforefinishing,I cangive youadvancednoticeof ourOpenDayonSaturday20th
September from2-5pmonCamphill Estate.

Please also checkourwebsite andFacebookpage for regularnewsupdates...

With this Iwould like towishyouall a relaxing,sun-filled summerholiday and thank
you for your support.

Bestwishes,

LaurenceAlfred.

CHIEFSOCIALWORKER
TALKSTOCAMPHILL
SCHOOLS

MARKINGTHEENDOF
THEBAINSOCIAL
PEDAGOGY...

I amTonyGreeneandI live in theCamphill
CommunityofMilltowninArbuthnott.
I camehere in2007.Before that,I livedwith
myfamily inGlasgow.Ihavetwosistersand
abrotherandsixniecesandnephews.
Mymotherhasaholidayhouse in
Johnshavensoshecancomeandvisitme
regularlywhenshestays there.

Iamliving inMilltownhousewithDianeand
DuncanandAndy,ourhouseparentandtwo
volunteerco-workers,OdiliaandJosephine.
MarianandKathryncomeineveryworking
dayof theweektorunthehouse.I like todo
different jobsaroundthehouse likesetting
thetableandsweepingthekitchenfloor
aftermeals.I also like tohelp tidyupanddry
dishes.TheuseofMakatonhelpsme
communicate.I learntmostof itat school in
Glasgow.Ialsokeepacommunicationbook.

InMilltownwealsohaveaworkshopwhere
weworkonold toolsandpolish themand
makethemlook likenew.Iwork thereon
Monday,TuesdayandFriday.I like todo

special thingsonspecialdays.

OnaMonday intheworkshop,Iusuallywork
ongardentools likespadesandIusesand
paper tomakethemall shinyagain.Martin in
theworkshophelpsmewith it.Wethensell
theminour little shoporsendthemto
countriesoverseas.I also likeplayinggames.
IplaySnakesandLaddersonaMondaynight
andShuffleboardonaTuesday.Soaftermy
workshopdayonaTuesdayafter Ihave
helpeddryupthedishes,Iamalways looking
forwardtoplayshuffleboard.

OnaWednesday,Andy,MarianorKathryn
givemea lift toForestView.Ialso like that
verymuch.Ialreadywent todifferentclasses
there,likepaintinganddrawing.Andyalso
helpedmetogetsomenewcolours,so Ican
paintmycanvasathome.I sometimesdo
thatonaSaturdayorSunday inour front
room.Anotheroneofmyfavourites ismusic.
I especially likeABBAandpanpipes.I listen
totheminmyroomeveryWednesdaynight.

Iusually spendmyThursdaysathome.
Afterbreakfast,I changemysheetsand
cleanmyroom.Idothehoveringand
dusting.Josephinehelpsme.ThenIspend
mytimewritingmydiaryandworkingonmy
laptop.Another thing Ihave learntatForest
Viewis touseacomputer.Mymothergot the
laptopforme.I sitdowninthekitchenand
Josephinehelpsmetosendphotographs I
tookwithmydigital camera toAlfred in
Glasgow,whoputs themonmyhomepage
where Ialsokeepadiary.SonowIcansend
emailsandskypemyfamily.I alsoenjoy
doing jigsawpuzzlesandmemorygameson
mylaptop.After that Ialways likemybaked
beansontoast.In theeveningI like listening
tomusicagain.

OnaFriday,Iwork in thegardenandhelp
Sheenatoplant flowersandvegetables.
Friday isalsomyDVDnight.I sometimes
inviteMichelle fromtheotherhouseat
Peesie'sKnapptocomeand joinmeand
sometimesshe invitesmetocomeupand
watchaDVDwithher.Sometimes Ialso just

want towatchTVandmyfavourite is
gameshows.

Ihave jobs I like todoonaSaturdaymorning
likesortingout therecycling,puttingclean
napkins inournapkinringsandgoingona
shoppingtrip toStonehavenorsometimes
Laurencekirkor Inverbervie tobuyaTV
timesmagazineandbuns for theweekend.

Onaweekend,everybody inthehouse
usuallygoesonanouting,especially in the
summertime.WegoandseeHighlandGames
orcircuses.I also like togoforwalksuptothe
farmyardofArbuthnotthouse.Ialsoenjoy
skiingverymuch,soover thewintermonths
Icangotomyskiingclasses inAberdeen.
I sometimesgoontrips toAustriaor
Switzerlandwithmyskiinggroupfrom
Aberdeenor Igotherewithmyfamily.
Ihavewonskiingcertificates.Ikeepthem
ina folder inmyroom.Othersports I like is
tennisandbasketball.I canplaybasketball
onasunnydaywithoneof theco-workers in
ouryardhere inMilltownandAndyalsoputs
upthetennisnetwhenIwant toplay tennis.
Sometimes Iplay table footballwithOdilia.

Wealsodospecial things,likegoingtoa
Ceilidh,HighlandGames,walksonSt.Cyrus
beachor theLARCClubatForestView.
At theLARCClubwesometimeshavea
discooracinemanight.Sothere isalways
somethingtodo.I really like itwhen it’sa lot
of funbecause I likebeing funnyand laugha
lot. That’sme,Tony!

ThankyouJosephine forhelpingmeto
write this!

WrittenbyAnthony Greene (Tony),
oneof the residentsatMilltown
Community inArbuthnott.

TONY–
MYLIFEIN
MILLTOWN
30 miles South ofAberdeen
near Stonehaven is the rural
community of Milltown,with its
famous day workshop project.
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NEWLANARKCAMPHILL
CONFERENCE2014

BetweenTuesday20thandThursday22nd
Maynearly200peoplegatheredatNew
Lanarktocelebratethe6thNewLanark
CamphillConference.Withparticipants
frommanycountriesthiswasanideal
opportunitytomeetoldfriendsandmake
newones.Theconferenceconsistedof
severalkeynoteplenumpresentations,
aseriesofworkshopsmeetingeveryday
overthe3days,andanumberof
parallel seminarsthatwereopentoanyone
whowanted.

IntheopeningpresentationTomRavetz
askedthequestion:Howcancommunity
unlockourdeepestpotential?

Hepointedoutthattherewereboth
positiveandnegativeaspectsto livingin
communityandwonderedifour increasing
individualisationthreatensthefutureof
community?It’sachallengetomaintain
thebalancebetweenwantingcommunity
andretainingindividual freedom.
Workingwiththis tensionisourtaskfor
the21stcentury.

TomquotedT.S.Eliot:“Wedreamof
systemssoperfect,thatpeopledon’tneedto
begood.”Hecarriedontosuggest that
maybewewillnotbeabletocompletethe
jobofcreatingutopia,butthatwearethe
preparersof thepreparers.

Tomendedbymentioningtwoaspects
ofcommunitythatset thetoneofthe
3daysweweretogether,andthatcropped
upintheworkshopdiscussionsIwas
involvedin:

• Whencommunityhappens,
anangel isdrawnin.

• Interest intheotherhumanbeing
openscommunitybuilding.

DorotaOwenfromtheFindhorn
Communitypresentedthestoryof
Findhorn,nowover50yearsold,andofthe
GlobalEcovillageNetwork(GEN),which
wasestablishedthere in1995.GENnow
has55,000members.Shepresentedsome
ofthelargerandmoreestablishedones in
pictures,andmentionedthatthereare
15,000traditionalvillages inSenegalnow
transitioningtoEcovillages,witha
Minister forEcovillages inthegovernment.

Asasuitable followuptothisconferenceit
wouldbepositivetoseemoreCamphill
villagesregisteringthemselveswithGEN.

PeterMacdonaldpresentedtheIona
Community.Startedinthe1930’s,todayit
hasspreadaroundtheworld,andmeet
in local familyprayergroups,aswellas
holdinglarge internationalmeetings
onIona.Hedescribedtheiraimsand
principles:

• Othernessandintimacy
• Stewardshipandsustainability
• Participationanddemocracy
• Inclusivenessandempowerment
• Spiritualbraveryandgenerosity

Hedidn’tmentionthecloserelationship
betweenthefounderof Iona,George
MacCloudandKarlKönig intheearly1940’s
whenCamphillwasconsolidatingits
networkaroundAberdeen,something
I feelwouldhavebeenappropriateata
conferencesuchasthis.

RobertPeatworkswiththeCare
Inspectorate,andtheyinspectandhelp
14,000careservices inScotland,including
theCamphillplaces.Theiraimistopromote
accessible,excellentservicestailoredto
individualneeds.Hispresenceatthe
conferencewasanimportantconnection,
andagoodopportunity forus inCamphill to
showhimthediversityofourculture.

JasmineSutherlandandJeanetteCochrane
fromGarvaldpresentedtheWaterside
Workshopsthatare just8weeksold.Garvald
wassetupasaCamphillplace in1944at
WestLinton,justsouthofEdinburgh.It later
split fromCamphill,butcarriedonasan
independentcentre,alsowithresidents.It
nowhasseveralworkshopsanddaycentres,
bothinthecityofEdinburghandaround.
Despitecontinuousgrowth,theystillhavea
waiting listofpeoplewantingto join.

TheNewLanarkConferenceshavebeena
jointventurebetweenCamphilland
Garvald,showinghow,despitethembeing
separate institutions,there isastrongsense
ofsharedfellowship.

AndrewPlant fromCamphillMilltown
presentedaseminardiscussiononthe
theme:“Fromco-workerstoco-housing.”
Heopenedbytalkingaboutchangein
community,howthepioneerphasehas led
tothebigchange; individualisationand
specialisation.Regulationsand
employmenthavefurthercomplicatedthe
issue.There isanxietyamongstco-workers
aboutthefutureandaboutchange.There
arechangesfromtheoutside intheformof
moreregulationsandbureaucracywhile
morechangesaregeneratedfromwithinthe
community.Newformsofcommunityare
emerging,moreopenandmoreflexible.

Afterspendingsometimerespondingto
these ideasAndrewendedthediscussionby
askingifco-housingmightbeaviable
optionforCamphill.This isa legal
frameworkdevelopedfirst inDenmarkover
20yearsago,andnowbecoming
increasinglypopular throughoutNorth
AmericaandtheUnitedKingdom.
Essentially itgives individualhomeowners
theopportunitytobuytheirownhomes
withinalargercommunitystructurewhich
includescommonelements likeaCommon
House,sharedlaundryandworkshops,and
districtheatingandothersharedservices.

Overall theconferencedemonstratedhow
Camphill isactivelyreachingoutto
establishpartners inotherspheres.This isa
verypositivedevelopment,andimpulses
canflowbothways,mutuallybenefitting
both.I lookforwardtothe7thNewLanark
Conferencewitheagerness.

GARVALD
AT70

Garvald isamagicalplace-andaremarkable
achievement-wherethosewithspecialneeds
arealwaysatthecentre.Thenamehas
changedoverthedecades-fromGarvald
School toGarvaldWestLinton-inresponse
tochangingneeds.However,thevigorous
andcommittedsenseofcommunityshown
fromtheoutset in1944continuesasstrongly
asevertoday.Thefirst tendershootshave
certainly flourished.

NowGarvaldencompassessixdynamic,
strivingendeavours intheBorders,
EdinburghandtheLothians.Eachworks in
creativeandeffectivewayswithandfor
peoplewithspecialneeds.There is real
significance inthewayinwhicheachGarvald
initiativehascomeaboutthroughanother:
GarvaldSchool/WestLintonleadingto
GarvaldTrainingCentrel/GarvaldEdinburgh;
GarvaldHomeFarm;theEngine
Shed/GarvaldCommunityEnterprises;
Columcille;andGarvaldGlenesk.Allare
inspiredbythephilosophyofRudolf Steiner.
Opportunitiesarefosteredforeveryone
involvedtomeetandtoshareexperiences
throughfestivals,trainingandconferences-
aswellasparticipatinginthewider
community.Anthroposophicallybased
eventsaresupportedbytheGarvaldTrust.
TheTrustalsoholdsmanyoftheproperties,
andsupportsdevelopmenttoo.

Agoldenthreadrunsunbrokenthroughthe
historyofGarvald.

Thisbeganmanyyearsbefore itwastakenup
bytheidealistic,dedicatedgroupofpioneers
whostartedGarvaldSchool.Inthewordsof
AlettaAdler,co-founderandprincipal inthe
firstdecades:

“...perhapswemaystartby lookingbackto the
verybeginning,toadayat theendofSeptember
1944,whenasingle-deckerbusandalarge
furniturevanunloadedthemselvesbeforea
very largeandalmostentirelyemptyhouse.
Thehugebarehall simply tookone’sbreath
away.Thehouseseemedtohavebeenpainteda
dullgreyishkhaki throughout.Marksofdamp
wereonthewalls.Theneglectedgrounds-of
nearlysixtyacres-stretchedaway inthegreyof
the lateafternoon.Thesixpeoplewhogotout,
accompaniedbya littlegroupofchildrenof
variousages,hadplenty todobeforeevening;
bedsandcots tobeerected,supper,laundryand
muchunpacking.Still,we felt likeaverysmall
kernel rattlingabout inavery largenut!

ThenextdaywasMichaelmas.Wewere in full
possession,andcelebratedthe festivalbya
processionofoneandallaroundtheboundaries
ofournewhome.”

Latershecontinues:“Thehousemightbebare,
andthegroundsneglected,but theywere fullof
possibilities.Verysoonrehearsalsbeganfor the
ParadiseandNativityplays,whichhavebeen
performedinGarvaldeveryChristmaseversince.”

Theguidingvisioncanperhapsbe
encapsulatedinthefollowingtwophrases:

firstly,whenthreeyoungmenapproached
RudolfSteinerin1924foradvice,hecreatedthe
termtocharacterisethechildrenwithwhom
theywishedtoworkas“inneedofspecialcareof
thesoul” (inGerman“seelenpflegebedurftig”);
thesecond,inharmonywiththis
understanding,describessuchspecialplacesas
Garvald:“placesof thesoul”.Theuniquesetting
andenvironmentofGarvald-forthefounders
showedwonderful insightintheirchoiceof
location-enhancethis.Therecognitionofthe
soul-andthedestinyofeachindividual-
underlieandinformtheholisticandhealing
approachtotheindividual incommunity.Here
suchfundamentalandintegralaspectsas
therapiesandcrafts,healthynutritionand
celebrationoffestivals,alliedwithrecognised
goodpracticeandenlightenedcare,can
flourish.lnterdependencetoocanbeafurther
beneficialandtransformativeexperience.
Thesincerehumanencounter,healing
conversation,sharedtasks,thecircleof
supportaroundanindividual-theseareatthe
heartofcommunityandcommunitybuilding.

Significant furtherdates&developments:

-September1969:GarvaldTrainingCentre,
laterGarvaldEdinburgh,founded.Thefirst2
communityhouses inMerchiston,Edinburgh,
fundedbyaloanfromtheLiddiardfamily,
whosedaughterPennywasapupilatGarvald
School.Thiswas inresponsetoanappealby
Rev.AdamBittleston,Chairof theAdvisory
CommitteeandTrustee,tohelpstartanew
initiative,at theSummerFairatGarvald in
1968.Mostof thefirst7residents inautumn
1969camefromGarvaldandCamphill
communitiesasschool leavers.Thefirstday
traineescameatthattimethroughDrSula
Wolff,childpsychiatristat theRoyalHospital
forSickChildreninEdinburgh.Craft
workshopswerecentral totheactivities from
thebeginning,withthebakerybeingthefirst
tobeestablished,aswellastherapies.

Garvald inEdinburghwastobeanewurban
initiative insocial therapy,followingonfrom
thecurativeeducationatGarvaldSchool.

-1990:TheEngineShed/GarvaldCommunity
EnterprisesopensatStLeonard’s in
Edinburgh,offeringworktrainingand
preparationforopenemployment;

-1996:Columcille,inMorningside,Edinburgh;
thenamerelatestoIonaandStColumba,and
especially theformerColumcilleSchool,
whichhadbeenfoundedbyLuiseand
GuentherTuretschekindependently in
EdinburghafteraperiodatGarvaldSchool.
DayattendersatColumcillecamewiththe
closureofGogarburnHospitalasdidresidents
of thefollowing:

-1999:GarvaldGleneskatEskbank,
Midlothian:2housesforresidents inagarden
setting,withworkshopactivitiesorganisedas
partofColumcilleonsite.

Thewriterhasbeeninvolvedwithall6Garvald
organisations invariouscapacities,aswellasa
GarvaldTrustee.StartedinCamphill in1959,
encounteringBottonVillage inYorkshireasan
archetypeofcommunity,andinvolvedwith
Garvaldfornearly50years.Hadthegreatgood
fortunetogettoknowmostof theVienna
YouthGroupwhobecameleadingfigures in
theCamphillmovementandatGarvald.
Their legacy,andthatof thosewhocame
beforeandafter them,continues ingoodhands,
withcommitment,integrityandresilience,
auguringwell for thefuture.

Jack Reed writes about a
special anniversary.

Jan Martin Bang came to the conference as a guest
from Camphill in Norway.
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1924
The last active year
of Rudolf Steiner.

1924was the last active year of Rudolf
Steiner’s life before his death inMarch
1925. He travelledwidely,gave courses of
lectures,established the structure of the
Anthroposophical Society andworked
on the rebuilding of theGoetheanum,
the centre forAnthroposophywhich
had been built inDornach Switzerland,
andwhich had been destroyed by fire at
NewYear 1922/23.

Whileeverything inSteiner’sbodyofwork
is important forusacoupleof lecture
cyclesdelivered in1924areparticularly
relevant forCamphill.

Workwithchildrenandadultswith
learningdisabilitieswaspoorlydeveloped
in theearly twentiethcentury. Afew
youngpeopleaskedSteiner forknowledge
andguidanceas theywished to takeup
this task. This resulted inwhat is called
TheCurativeCourse,given in June1924,
and the termCurativeEducation. This is
theEnglish translationofaGermanword
and isnot soappropriate today,but ithad
proveddifficult to findanalternative for it.
Likewise for the termSocialTherapy
whichdesignates theworkwithadults
doneoutofAnthroposophical insights.
Whatever it is called,thisworkhas spread
throughout theworld since1924,touching
thousandsof livesanddeveloping
treatments,attitudesand life styleswhich
exemplifyRudolf Steiner’s approach.

Anotherhugelysignificantseriesof lectures
knownas theAgricultureCoursewasalso
giveninJune1924. Biodynamic agriculture
andhorticulturewere takenup inCamphill
fromtheearlydaysoutof recognitionof
thenecessity forholistic methods tokeep
Naturehealthy,the importanceofgood
quality foodandthetherapeuticbenefits
forpeoplewhoworkonthe land.

Othercoursesin1924weregiventodoctors,
teachersandcurativeeurythmists among
others,aswell as lectures containingdeep
esoteric insights,andagain these impulses
areat theheartofCamphill.

Although theworld is very different now
fromwhenRudolf Steiner spoke 90 years
ago,and fromwhenCamphill began74
years ago, the truth of Steiner’s insights,
practical advice, inspirational images and
appeal to thehuman conscience remains
the source of help and strengthout of
whichwedoourwork.

CherryHow (Camphill Clanabogan)

GLENCRAIG
MARKS60
YEARS

NorthDownMayor,AndrewMuir hosted
a civic reception for the 60thAnniversary
of Camphill CommunityGlencraig.
The special evening literallymarked a
diamond of a day for Glencraig, the local
community,awide range of stakeholders,
co-workers past and present and of course,
children,young people and adultswith
learning disability.

In his address theMayor commended the
invaluable support Glencraig provides for
peoplewith learning disabilities.He
highlighted the fact that Glencraig is also
actively involved in the local community
through a range of innovative educational
and sustainable initiatives aswell as the
immensely popular Camphill Café in
Holywood.

TheMayor had chosenCamphill as one of
his adopted charities this year, forwhich a

considerable amount of funds had
been raised alongwith theYMCAand
theMark Pollock Trust. He said,
“I was thrilled to have the opportunity to
celebrate the tremendous work carried out by
everyone at Glencraig and Holywood”.

Vincent Reynolds responded on behalf
of Glencraig and gave the assembled
audience amost interesting overviewof
the time fromwhenGlencraigwas
established right through to the present
day. It is amazing the rich and colourful life
that a Camphill Community develops over
60 years, it was so nice to reflect on that
with all the peoplewho contributed to it.

During the evening, theMayor presented
members of theCommunitywith a picture
of ChurchRoad inHolywood.

From left to right: TheMayor,AndrewMuir,MaryBalmer,Lady SylviaHermonMP,Rebecca Ferran,VincentReynolds
andColin Forrest.
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By ElischaMSkuplik
Co-Worker in the Camphill
Community Glencraig

ARTISTIC
PROJECT-
SENSORY
PATHWAY

In today’s society there aremanydifferent
viewsabout thedifferent senseswe
perceive everyday.Some fields,philosophy
ofperception,neuroscience,cognitive
psychologyandanthroposophy (toonly
namea few) recognisedifferent sensesbut
all have in common that they share the
existenceof 5 senses-Hearing,Sight,Taste,
Smell andTouch–and someareas started
to recognise a6th sense,the senseof
perceivingone’s ownbody,also called
propriosepsis.Still, there isno common
concept abouthowmany senses thehuman
beinghas.

Weperceivewith the senses everyday.
This I tookas the foundation formyArtistic
Project,which is part of the third year
Seminar.Theestablishingof a sensory
integratedpathway includes aspects of the
twelve sensesdescribedbyRudolf Steiner,
KarlKönig andAlbert Soesmann.

Theartistic project includes collecting
different ideas,planningof theproject and
projectmanagement,andphysical building
of thepathway.

Theproject included choosing the site for
the sensorypathway,physical buildingof
thepathwayand sittingarea,buildingof a
willow fence,different banks andbringing
inadditional sensory components (bamboo
andmetalwind chime).

Within theestablishingof the sensory
integratedpathway I consciously tried to
bring invisual effects.These effects find

their impression in theunconscious
perceptionof thewholepathwayand in
particular the sittingarea.

The sittingarea is containedby thenatural
stonewall to theone side andawillow
stone fence combination to theother side.
In theback there is thenatural rockholding
a tree trunkabove.This formsa little cave.
Also thewillowstone fence includes three
windowseach formedby twowillow
branches.This canbebrought intodirect
connectionwith theapproach to the twelve
senses givenbyRudolf Steinerwho
describes thedifferent senses andconnects
a specific organ toeach sensewhich canbe
seenas a formofwindowthroughwhichwe
perceive the senseperceptionof the
specific sense.This image ismirrored
within the sittingarea.

Another visual effect I formed through
buildingbanks along the roadside.
This catches the flowof thebuilding site
andholds the sittingarea,which lies
behind thebanks.With this the sittingarea
visually seemshigherup thanwithout
thosebanks;without thebanks the sitting
area seems to flowdownandaway.At the
same timemy thoughts behind itwere that
thosewhoarehypersensitive are extremely
challengedwith theover stimulationof the
sensesor a specific sense.Through
bringingup the sittingarea visually I
would like togive the impressionof the
opportunity to reachout towards the
hypersensitiveperceptionandcreate a
balance.Thebalance is alsogiven through

the cave like surroundingwhichgives
protectionand security.The sense
perceptionswithin the sittingarea are kept
naturally.There is the soundof the stream
andsea,the smell of the fresh salty sea and
seaweedaswell as thebeautiful viewover
the loughofBelfast.

Also,the formandshapeof thewillow fence
brings a visual effectwith it.Through the
flow,whichgoes fromthehigherupdown,
slightlyupand thendownagain thevisual
impressionof the fence flow is balancedand
not flowingaway; it is held together by its
shape.Though the fence isnot veryhigh the
effect gives aphysical boundary supporting
theperception.Theeffect of the fence
through its place causes that thepathway is
bringing things together towards the sitting
area; if thewillow fencewouldnotbe
present the spaceof thebuilding sitewould
be left openand the senseperception cango
further beyond.Toavoid this and tohelp the
hypersensitiveperson I brought in this
natural element as aboundary.

Through the sensorypathwayand the
sittingarea Iwould like tobringa
therapeutic element intoour community
andcreate a space toperceiving the
different senses throughnature.

In theprocessof building thepathway
Ihad theopportunity to takemyhouse
community includingyoungpeoplewith
complexneeds into anatural environment
to cut lots ofwillowandbring those to the
pathway site.Alsowithweaving thewillow

fence Ihadgreathelp fromtwoyoung
people.During theprocess thedifferent
individuals seemed toenjoy theprocess and
theopportunity tohelp,todo something
practical andespecially to see thepositive
results.Withone individual thewillow
weavingwasavery longactivity of showing
happiness,engaging in following the
process andat the same timebeingmore
relaxedandcalm,compared toother
activitieswhichmightonly last very few
minutes.To see this brought great joy and
happiness tome.Another time this
particular individual helped toput stones
into awheelbarrowand take the stones to
theentrance toput themalongside the
pathway.Theyoungpersonhandedeach
stone tome,oneafter another.Again,the
person seemed focusedon theactivity and
also showed joyandenthusiasmto the task.

Someother time Iwentwithan individual
to the site to continue thebuildingprocess.
The individual chose towalk along thepath,
remain in the sittingarea for awhile and
thencomeandhelp for abit.With this I
could really observe that the spacehelped
theperson to relax andbemorebalanced.
Though thehelpingwasonly for a very
short period itwas verynice toobserve the
effect the sitehadon theperson.

During thewholeperiodofmyArtistic
Project I receivedmany (andonly) positive
comments,expressing thehappiness and
joyothers experiencedbecauseof the
sensorypathway.
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LIFEASACO-WORKER
INCAMPHILLCOMMUNITY
MOURNEGRANGE

Before I came toMourneGrange,I didn’t
havemuchexperienceof adultswith a
learningdisability.

Therewas a special schoolnearmeand I
knew that someof these childrenwere
quite independent andwouldbeable to
live a fairlynormal lifewith a little
support once they left school. I didn’t
haveany ideawhat theother children
mightdo,but I just presumed that they
wouldhave to livewith their families and
get a lot ofhelp tomanage their lives.

When I applied toMourneGrange,I read
the informationbut it’s verydifficult to
get a real pictureofwhat the community
is like fromreadinga leaflet. I expected to
live in ahousewith some residents,and
thought that Iwouldhave tohelp thema
lot.There is certainly alwaysplenty todo,
butwhat surprisedmemostwas that
everybodydoes it together.When the
meal is finished,everybodyknowshow
they canhelp,anddoes their best. If
somebody is onholiday,someoneelse
often just does their taskwithout even
beingasked! Sometimes if I’mcookingor
baking in thekitchenoneof the residents
comesalongand starts tohelp!

Iwas really surprisedathow independent
everybody is,and the interest they take in
everything that’s happening.All the
residentshave their own interests and
hobbies too.Inmyhousepeople’s hobbies
includebird-watchingand feeding,being
anexpert oncars,hand-crafts,playing
drumsand readingendlessnewspapers.
When there’s free-time theyalwayshave
something todo.

Something I didn’t expectwas the
amountofworkopportunities inMourne
Grange.During theweekeverybodygoes
towork.Somepeople like towork in the
samework-shopall day,while others like
towork somewheredifferent in the
afternoons.There is a lot of choice andall
the residents really contribute to their

work-shopandget involved inwhatever
way they can.Iwork in thewood-work
shopall day and I’ve learneda lothere.
I’ve learnedhowto support people todo
thingsby themselves,rather than just
do it for them.I’ve learned that it’s really
good fun tobepart of a teamwith
everybody–newco-workers,work
co-ordinator andadultswith a learning
disability.

Before I came,I knewnothingabout
wood-work.Now I’ve learnedhowto
make shelves,woodenpictures,boxes,
choppingboards and lots of other things
too.I think that coming toaCamphill
Communityhelpedme realisehowmuch
peoplewitha learningdisability can
enjoy their lives andcontribute in lots of
differentways. Inmywork-shop,two
peopleworkquite independently on
carvingprojects,some love to sit around
the table and singwhile they sand,one
personmakes sure that tea-break is
alwayson timeandanotherman likes to
oil thewoodenboards andmake they sure
theyget over to the craft shop tobe sold!

Itwouldbegreat if youngpeople learned
aboutCamphill at school in social studies.
If everybodyhadabetter understanding
ofwhat agreat life peoplewith learning
difficulties canhave,theymightnot get
tooanxious if theydiscover that their own
childmighthave special needs.They
mightnot feel theyhave toabort their
baby just because a scan showsup some
physical defects.All the youngco-workers
whocame toMourneGrange really
enjoyed livingandworkingalongside the
residents.Weall feelwe’ve very good life-
long friends.Sometimes itwasdifficult,
butmost of the time itwasgood fun.We
all agree thatwe learneda lotwhilewe
werehere–howtobe responsible,how to
be just a little bit patient and let peopledo
thingsby themselves,and lots of useful
newskills.

LauraDisse

“I learned lots of new stuff about sewing
machines here in Mourne Grange”
NormanBirdard

“I never worked so much on a field with
the tractor like here in Mourne Grange”.
Franzi

“I work in the weavery and I am doing different
kinds of things I have never done before”.
JensLemke

“I worked in the food processing
and I have made juice for the
first time” - MagdelenePlatow

“I work in the weavery and I am
doing different kinds of things
I have never done before”.
- JensLemke

“I have never held a chicken before”.
Jorinka

“I work in the food processing and I made
juice for the first time”.
MagdalenePlatow

“I work in the garden and I never did that
much weeding before”.
NanineKaven

“I work in the craft shop and I even sell the
things I made myself in the weavery”.
KirstinSchwerger

“We are working in the woodwork shop and
we enjoy to produce things out of wood”.
Laura andSiwon
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SOUTHERN IRELAND REGION

As theGiro cycleheaded forDublinon
11May, 6 intrepid cyclists headed in the
opposite direction fromDublin to
Ballybay to raisemuchneeded funds for
Camphill Ballybay.

They receivedagreat receptionwhen
theyarrived!-picturedoutside thehall.

They raised over €5,000!

Michael Hilary sent the editor a copy of the New Camphill leaflet.

Meals onWheels inDingle.

TheBridgeGift Shop.TheWaterGardenCafé,Thomastown,CoKilkenny.

AnTearmann,at TheBridge,
belovedby the locals.

Finton in the JourneymanWorkshop.

Toemphasise the commonendeavourof
Camphill in theRepublic of Ireland,anew
leaflet,whosephotoswe reproducehere,
highlighting the18 communities
throughout the country,trying to create a
life of accomplishment,celebrationand
meaning for thosewith learning
disabilities,mental healthproblemsand
other supportneeds.

It goeson to say that after pioneering
methodsofmutual support and respect
Camphill continues to innovate todayand
offers a varietyofwork activities,
educational opportunities andcreative
arts projects.

Under theheadings,Social Farming,
HealthyLifestyle andLivingSupport the
leaflet showshow500people altogether
withup to200dayplacementswork in16
communities in rural and someurban
situations in farms,gardens,craft
workshops andorganic based cafes.
Volunteering fromall over theworld is
emphasisedanda resoundingvoteof
confidence fromtheparents of children
andadults inCamphill ismentioned!

The leaflet profiles 3 Camphill
Communities.

TheBridgewith its integrated community
life for peoplewith special needs in the
villageofKilcullen through theAn
TeamannCafeCraft ShopandNatureTrail.

Camphill Jerpointwith itsnewCareFarm
andclose toThomastownwith its famous
WaterGardenCafe andGardenCentre
which is part of theThomastownFood
Initiative.

KCAT-TheKilkennyCollective forArts
andTalent set inCallan creatingan
environment inwhichartists and students
fromdifferent backgroundsanddisabilities
canworkandcreate together and inwhich
life long learning is anopportunity for
everyone.The leaflet highlightsRTE's
documentary"LivingColour"see
www.kcat.ie

The leaflet canbe
obtained from theHead
Office of Camphill
Communities of Ireland,
DunshaneCommunity,
Brannockstown,Naas,
Co.Kildare.Phone087
2568810

CYCLING
SIXRAISE
FUNDSFOR
CAMPHILL

CAMPHILLCOMMUNITIESOF
IRELANDPUBLISHNEWLEAFLET.
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Camphill Foundation’snewproject iswell
underway,withmanyweavers andother
craftspeople actively andenthusiastically
engagedall around theworld.Theproject
brings together adults,youngpeople and
children from67communities in19
countries to celebrate their creative and
artistic skills in the craft ofweaving,
tapestry-making,felting andmulti-media
textile design.Theexhibitionwill comprise
75panels depictingeachparticipating
community's relationship to its physical
and social environment.Photos and text
will appear alongside thepanels,showing
theweavers themselves andgiving their
owndescriptionofhowtheyapproached
the task.An80pageA5colourbrochurewill
accompany theexhibition,withphotosof
all thepanels andweavers and the
descriptive text, forminga complete and
permanent recordof theentireproject.

Whilst theWorldWideWeave is first and
foremost anartistic endeavour, it carries a
fundamental statementof equality and
principle about thepotential andcreative
statureof peoplewith learningdisabilities.
The craftwork in theproject is not just
something thatmerely fills in the timeor
has valueonly for its therapeutic or
educational aspects.Theweavers and
tapestry-makers canplace theirwork
alongside that ofmainstreamartists and

craftspeople.Theydon’t reallyneedany
special concessions in this regard–apart
fromopen-mindedness andgenuine
interest.Theyare artists andartisans in
their own right anddeserve tobe recognised
as such.This is the crucial step in
perceptionand imagination thatwewould
hope to fosterwidely throughour travelling
exhibitionwhichwill takeplace in anumber
of prominent venues in theUKand Ireland
andpossibly theUnitedStatesduring
2015-2016.

Residents and studentsof all ageswith
learningdisabilities inCamphill
communities all over theworld are
enthusiastically involved in theproject,
whichgives it a truly inclusive,
international andmulticultural quality.
The farthestwest isCamphill Californiaon
MontereyBaynear SanFrancisco.The
farthest east is thePeacefulBambooFamily
in the city ofHue,Vietnam.The farthest
north isVallersundGårdon the rugged
seacoast ofNorway,northofTrondheim.
The farthest south isCamphill Farmat
Hermanuson the coastnear the southern
tipofAfrica.

Textile panels arebeingdesignedand
created for theexhibitionby communities
inEngland,Wales, Ireland,Scotland,
Northern Ireland,Netherlands,Germany,

Switzerland,Austria,Norway,Sweden,
Finland,Estonia,Russia,Canada,USA,
SouthAfrica, India andVietnam.What
unites them in their diversity,across
geographical andcultural boundaries, is
their commitment to theCamphill ethos
and the celebrationof theunique flameof
creativity that lives in everyhumanbeing.

Theoverall artistic concept for theproject
isDiversity inUnity.EachCamphill
community is unique–no two in theworld
are the same–yetwherever in theworld you
mightbeyoucanexperience that theyare
all unitedby the core valuesof theCamphill
Movement,and this shows in thequality of
the environment and thequality of social
relationships.Theprojectwill therefore
depict howall thewonderfully varied and
diverse characteristics of single
communities come together inonegreat
artistic panoramaofCamphill.Theworking
theme is ‘Our community’s integration
with its physical environment and social
environment’.Somecommunities are
doing twopanels andwill devoteone to
eachaspect of this theme,whilst others are
ingeniously and imaginatively combining
the two inone image.

The first firmbookings for exhibition
venueshavebeenagreedat theLeedsCorn
ExchangeGallery,theScottishParliament

Building,BelfastCityHall,OmaghLibrary
andWinchesterCathedral. StroudMuseum
in thePark and theNationalWoolMuseum
ofWales are also close tobeing finalised.
Discussions areongoingwithvenues in
London,Aberdeen,NewLanarkHeritage
CentrenearGlasgow,OxfordNorthWall
Gallery,YorkArtGallery andother
prestigious venues inBristol,Cambridge,
Exeter,MiltonKeynes,Birmingham,Dublin
andKilkenny.

Groupsofweaverswill be in attendance to
support the exhibition in someof the
different venues,to enhance thevisitors’
experience throughdirect personal
engagement.Other volunteerswill alsobe
needed toensure that theexhibition is
properlymanned.Please contact
peter@camphillfoundation.net if you
would like tohelp.Therewill be extensive
publicity andpress coverageanda series of
articleswill appear in textile-related
magazines,writtenbyAlisonDelaney,an
experiencedweaver and tapestry-maker
who is also aCamphill parent,Chair of the
BoardofOchil TowerSchool and involved in
Camphill Scotland.Shehas alreadyhelped
and supported thedevelopmentof the
project inmanyways.

The trusteesofCamphill Foundationhold
theview thatwithin theoverall holistic and
integratedenvironmentof aCamphill
communitypeople are able to leadnotonly
good lives butextraordinary lives.
Theyhavealwaysbeenco-responsible for
their communities andable to carryon
regular,useful,creative and satisfyingwork
whichgives themfulfilment and is of great
value toothers.Theyalsohavemanygifts
and talents,bothartistic and social.
Their special gifts in the craft realm,
and in this case specificallyweaving,
will be channelleddirectly into the

CAMPHILL’SINTER-REGIONAL
INTERWEAVING
Camphill Foundation Exhibition“World Wide Weave
-Extraordinary Lives”for the 75thAnniversary of the
Camphill Movement 1940-2015

Left: Feltedpanel fromTurmalin,Moscow
Below:Tapestry fromTapola,Finland
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WorldWideWeave for all to see and
appreciate.

Although the completiondate is
Michaelmas,the first fourpanelshave
alreadybeendelivered,fromCopake
(USA),Turmalin (Moscow),Tapola
(Finland) andMaartenhuis
(Netherlands).Copake’sweaving is
deceptively simple in appearancebut
witha richly colouredweaveandevery
molecule is home-produced–wool,
dyes etc.About fifteenpeoplewere
directly involvedandmanymore in the
associated sourcingandprocessingof
materials. It includes anappliqué leaf
ofwovenpeat-fibrewitha fascinating
explanationof its ownabout
innovativepeat-fibre technology.
The feltingpanel fromMoscow is a
stunninglybeautiful depictionof the
Russian landscapeand thevast open
Russian sky. The tapestry fromTapola
is amagical anddetailed‘picture-map’
of thewhole village,with the clearly
recognisableoldpale-yellowmansion
house,redbarnand track through the
fields leading to thenewerhouses
groupedon three sidesof a courtyard–
andanimals galore!Thepiece from
Maartenhuis is like agreat soft,
transparent, fluffy cloudusing the
‘Wolwaeren’technique.Judgingby
these first contributions theexhibition
promises tobeamagnificent spectacle!

For further details andupdates see:
www.camphillfoundation.net
sectionentitledWorldWideWeave.
Toofferhelpwith stewarding the
exhibitionor in anyotherway
please contact
peter@camphillfoundation.net

PeterBateson
DevelopmentCoordinator

THESTORYOF
CURATIVEEDUCATION

2014 is the 90th birthday
of the Curative Education
Course,given by Rudolf
Steiner at Dornachnear
Basel in Switzerland.

The following timeline indicates some
of theoutstandingmilestones in the
storyof theworkofCurativeEducation
andSocial TherapyofwhichGarvald,
alongwithCamphill, hasplayeda
significantpart.

-27thFebruary1861,Kraljevic:Rudolf
Steiner born inavillageonborder of
Austro-Hungarianempire,wherehis
fatherwas stationmaster;

-1884,Vienna:Rudolf Steiner studying
PhDwhilst inhis 2os and tutoring4
sonsof Specht family for anumberof
years.Oneof these,Otto,had special
needs,whohe taughtwithgreat care
anddedication.For Steiner, these tasks
hadprofound significanceas regards
recognitionof disability andour
essential humanity;

-1919,Stuttgart: firstWaldorf School
foundedhere throughRudolf Steiner,
with the financial support of EmilMolt.
HeappointedKarl Schubert to takea
special class,recognising theneedsof
particular pupils.Schubert continued
in this capacity formanyyears;

-June1924Dornach,Switzerland:
duringanexceptionally demanding
period,Rudolf Steiner responded to the
request by3youngmen-FranzLoffler,
SiegfriedPickert andAlbrecht
Strohschein-andheld a series of 12
lectures,comprehensive and full of
deep insight,andknownas theCurative
Course.These tookplace in awooden
joinerybuilding,still standing today,
adjacent to theGoetheanum,
headquarters of theAnthroposophical
Society.Alongwith the3young
educatorswere some20participants.
These includedDr ltaWegman,a close
colleagueofRudolf Steiner and leader
of theMedical Section,andanumberof
other doctors. ltaWegmanwas toplay
anextensive and important role in the
encouragement anddevelopmentof
the curative andanthroposophical
medicalwork.

Immediatelyprior to these lectures,on
17th June1924,Rudolf Steiner sawand
advisedon the treatmentof childrenat
theLauensteinHome.Thiswas to
becomeoneof the first curativehomes,
alongwith theSonnenhof inArlesheim,
which is still running today.

Fromsuch small beginnings sprang the
internationalmovement for curative
educationand social therapy;

-1stAdvent Sunday1927,Sonnenhof:
DrKarlKonigwas engagedat thehome
inArlesheimas25year oldphysician,at
the invitationof ltaWegman.Herehe

experienced theAdventGarden for the
first time.His profoundexistential and
spiritual experienceof the childrenwith
special needs at this celebration canbe
understoodas apersonal turningpoint,
whichwould lead later to thebirthof the
CamphillmovementonDeeside;

-July 1928,Friends’House,London:
successful,well attended“World
Conferenceon theSpiritual Scienceof
Rudolf Steiner”,cameabout througha
conversationbetweenRudolf Steiner and
DanielDunlop in1924.The conference
includedpresentationsonCurative
Educationby leading figures in the
fledglingmovement aswell as at the
followingone, including ltaWegman;

-June1929,Rudolf SteinerHall,London:
anothermuchappreciated conference,
fully devoted toCurativeEducation;
following this,aCurativeEducation
Councilwas formed,succeededbyother
associations to thepresentday;

-November1930,EdinburghNewTown;
a smaller curative conference,
again involving ltaWegmanandkey
personalities.FriedGeuter lecturedon
“TheTeachingofRudolf Steiner:
thePlaceof theBackwardChild in the
Life ofToday”;

-1931,Sunfield,Clent:MichaelWilsonhad
contributed to theabove conferences,and
heandFriedGeuter started thisnewhome
asoneof the first inBritain. ltaWegman
waspresent at the layingof the foundation
stone,aswasAdamBittleston, later toplay
an important role in thedevelopmentof
Garvald;

-1920s/1930s,Vienna: thenext crucial
steps comeabout throughanumberof
school pupils anduniversity students
meetingas friends and thenas aYouth
GrouparoundKarlKonig,at that timea
medical practitioner in the city.They
studiedAnthroposophy together and
discussedmanyquestionsof theday, later
amidst thegathering stormclouds across
Europe.Remarkably,they included the
coreof thosewhowere tobecomeco-
founders ofCamphill andGarvald;

-1939/40Deeside,Aberdeen:most of the
YouthGroup,althoughassimilated,came
froma Jewishbackground.With the rise
ofNazismand the increasing threats of
violence theyneeded to try to escape the
comingHolocaust.Fortunately,mostwere
able todo so.Throughconnectionswhich
bothLiesl Schauder and ltaWegmanhad
earlier formedwithTheodore andEmily
HaughtononDeeside,the future founders
ofCamphillwere invited to start their
curative endeavours in community,as they
hadwished to, inScotland.Anewway

forwardbegan,requiring courage,
determinationandhardwork to succeed;

-1944,Garvald: differences in approachand
personality,andawish tobranchout
independently, led to a search for anew
property.AlettaAdlerhadbecome
involved,togetherwithHansandLiesl
Schauder andWilliAmann fromVienna
andCamphill,aswell as a fewothers.
Garvald,anestateof some65acres,was
foundandpurchasedwitha loan from
Aletta’smother.The foundermembers
were soon joinedbyRenateAmann,who
was to continue formanyyears,and later
onbyLoreRichter,whose stature and
insight as a curative educator and thenas
Principal hadapositive influenceat
Garvald for a lengthyperiod.

ThenameGarvald canbe tracedback to
the13thCentury.Locally thiswas an
ancient crossingpoint- including tooold
drove roads across Scotlandand through
theBorderswitha longhistoryofhuman
habitation.Theearliest part ofGarvald
Housedates from1827.

SoGarvald is located ina special setting
with its place inhistory,andbrought to
new life 70years agoas ahealing impulse,
originatingespecially inDornach,Vienna
andonDeeside.

For further reading the following are
especially recommended:

-“TheBirthofCurativeEducation”by
Albrecht Strohschein in“AManBefore
Others-Rudolf SteinerRemembered”-
Rudolf SteinerPress

- “TheYouthGroup inVienna”by John
Baumin“TheBuilders ofCamphill-Lives
andDestinies of theFounders".Editedby
FriedwartBock.FlorisBooks

- “Reflectionson50years-GarvaldWest
Linton-1944 to1994”CompiledbyMartin
Dawson,manager thenatGarvaldWest
LintonandnowatColumcille,contains a
wide rangeof lively andvivid accounts by
many involvedover theyears.

-Forup-to-date information there are very
goodGarvaldwebsites aswell as individual
leaflets andnewsletters.

-“Point andCircle"and“Camphill
Correspondence"areboth regular
magazines givingawiderperspective in
the curativemovement.

-Representativeorganisations:ACESTA
(Association forCurativeEducationand
Social Therapy);AoCC (Associationof
Camphill Communities); International
Council,Dornach.

By JackReed
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LARCHFIELD
DAFFODILHOUSE

Work startedwitha‘turf cutting’
ceremonyand therewere cheers as
Jeremyandother future residents broke
theground for their newhome,which
wehavedecided to callDaffodilHouse.

Nine lovely new flats
Thatwas inFebruary andnowDaffodil
Househasgrown fromahole in theground
toa recognisable structure.When finished,
therewill benine lovelynew flats arranged

inahorseshoe shapearounda central
courtyard.‘Probably afterOctoberwe’ll
move in’,says Jeremy.‘DaffodilHouse
will create a transformation fromonly
beingable tooffer shared living,tohaving
awhole rangeof options’,adds manager
MikeEnglish.Sincehe joined the
community last yearMikehasbeen
working tomake it possible formore
people to come to live inLarchfield.

We are delighted to report that work is now
underway at Larchfield to build much needed
new accommodation.

CVTCAFÉNUMBER1
ONTRIPADVISOR

Features visit to village community.

The Kingfisher Café run by the Croft Camphill
Community has climbed to number 1 of the 59
restaurants in Malton North Yorkshire on the
tripadvisor website.

THEPURSUITOF
DARLEENFYLES
RADIO4DRAMA

Everyweekdayevening (aswell as on
Woman’sHour) for 15minutes from
21st July listeners toRadio4hearda
remarkabledramaunfold about aperson
witha learningdisability-DarleenFyles-
going to live andwork inavillage
community for thedisabled.

Feisty andabit lostDarleenmisses
morninggatheringandaverypatient key
worker explainshow important this
meeting is todivi out theworkand rotas
for theday!

Inputs fromthe scriptwritershad
elementsof bothLarchfieldCommunity
andBoltonVillage,the formerhas a
riding schoolnearby,the latter is in the
countryside-somethingDarleen
coming fromLeedshas togetused to!

Theactorswhohave special needs
were able toportray this adventurewith
clarity andprofessionalismand the
serieshashadmany installments.

Everyonewhoworks at theKingfisher is
bubblingwithexcitement at thenews.

“I’m really pleased”, saysTom.Itmakesme
really proud towork in the café.“I’ve been
baking bread for along time” says Joseph
with a grin.“I know the customers like it as
they keep coming back to buy more”.

Thequotes and testimonials are effusive:

“Favourite place for lunch in Malton”.

“Service is excellent and the cafe itself is
lovely. It is run from CamphillVillage Trust
and the staff are a credit to the Trust.Go!
You won't be disappointed”.

“An absolutely must visit! Family friendly
and perfect for a catch up with friends too”

“Simply Fabulous-We where struggling too
find a place too eat in Malton,and this place
shocked us with its brilliance, the staff,
surroundings and food where all stunning.
Thank You”.

“Great for cyclists”

“Toasties were substantial and tasty. Just
disappointed we didn't have time for the
cakes.Exceptional friendly staff,and thanks
for filling up the water bottles!”.

“I love this little cafe and have visited many
times now.The staff are so friendly and
helpful.The food is absolutely scrummy”.

“Bread how bread should taste-a taste
I had forgotten-and generous fillings,
delicious soup,cakes very hard to resist.

Staff courteous,attentive,helpful,
cheerful and,most importantly,
enjoying rewarding employment”.

“Quaint with gorgeous homemade food.”

Started in1978as theCamphill Bookand
Coffee shop the café changed itsname to
theKingfisher in1992.Themenu includes
a rangeofhomemadecakes,organic
breadandnourishing soups and snacks.
There is also a rangeof arts andcraft
products (somemade inotherCamphill
centres) aswell as a selectionof books for
adults andchildren.

Sandrawhosupports adults todevelop
their kitchenand service skills says
“The trip advisor news has given everyone a
real lift. Its nice to know that customers
appreciate the effort everyone makes and
that they enjoy both the quality of the food
and the service.”

DarleenplayedbyDonnaLavin andher partner byEdmundDavies.
WrittenbyEstherWilson.
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Theme-Better together

TheFutureofAssociativeWorking
betweenCamphill Communities in the
UnitedKingdom.

IntroductoryComments.

MaryPearsonandGodfreyDavey
attendedonbehalf ofCFF.Wewere
warmlywelcomed.Wemadeclear thatwe
wished tobevery supportive aswe saw,in
the livesof our familymembers,thegreat
benefits of theCamphillwayof life.

Presentation fromBlairDrummond

Weweregivenahearteningpresentation
onprogress atBlairDrummond.
Someyears ago it hada rangeof very
seriousproblems.It hadmanagedchange
effectivelywhichwasaidedby two
outsiderswhocame inandwere
committed to theCamphill philosophy.
Now it is a thriving communitywith some
of thebest facilities I have seenanywhere
(wewere shown roundafter themeeting).

Chairman’sReport (DavidMitchell)

1.Dave reported that theAimsand
Objectivesof theAoCChadbeen
redrawnbut themainobjective
remained“topromote community
livingas a sharedwayof life, inwhich
the social and therapeutic impulsesof
the foundinggroup ledbyDr.KarlKonig
areof special importance”

2.MemberCommunities are expected to
strive touphold theprinciples set out
in thememorandum.These are:-

a)Todevelop social formsbasedupon the
threefoldprinciples outlinedbyRudolf
Steiner.Toendeavour toorder their
internal dealings according to the
“Fundamental Social Law”as
formulatedbyRudolf Steiner.

b)Touphold the imageof thehumanas
described inRudolf Steiner’s
Anthroposophy.

c)TobebasedonaChristianwayof life
and to celebrateChristian festivals.

d)Tomaintain anddevelop relationships
withotherCamphill communities
within their regions andan interest in
thewiderCamphillMovement.

e)To seek to support thepersonal
developmentof allmembersof
the community.

3.Dave referred to theongoingworkof
theAoCCand listed the following:-

a)Camphill InsuranceAgency.

b) “Co-ordinatingpublic presenceand
public relations,negotiationswith
HMRCon taxand statusof co-workers,
older ageprovision for co-workers and
dialoguewithCamphillworldwide.”

Davechairedtheassemblyverywellandis
particularlywelcomingtofamilymembers.

Activities Plan

Theestimatedbudgetunder thisheading
is for £83,000.It is anticipated that there
will be adeficit this year in the regionof
£30,000“primarily due toprofessional
advice surrounding the co-worker legal
taxation status”

Other activities includeadministrative
support,meetingsof co-ordinators,
accountants fees,PRandMarketing
Group,Camphill Pages (estimated cost
£18.000) and theCamphill Literature
Servicesworkshop.

PRGroupReport

This grouphas abudget of £26,000.
It looks afterCamphill Pages,
the Introduction toCamphill leafletmap
(publishedEaster 2014-Ed) and the
InternationalDirectory (DueDecember
2014-Ed), thewebsite and thegroup is
discussing crisismanagement.
I give in full the conclusion to the report:-

“We are in an era of communicating in a
meaningful way with our audiences both
internal and external.We have to rise to the
challenge and the existence of this group is
vital going forward.Producing updated,
relevant and engaging literature on a
regular basis is essential.Letting the general
public as well as our Communities know how
we are adapting to the changing landscape
but at the same time holding on to our basic
principles and values is the key to
strengthening Camphill Communities
throughout the UK and Ireland”

Final Comments

• Inmy last report (afterAoCC
ConferenceMarch2012) that
Families andFriendsneed to senda
representative e toAnnualAssembly
eachyear asCFF shouldbe seenas a
body that is automatically invited to
suchmeetings.

ASSOCIATIONOF
CAMPHILLCOMMUNITIES
–AGMANDASSEMBLY

FAMILIESANDFRIENDS

ELAINE’S
MBE
ElaineDowell is seenatBuckingham
Palace shortly afterPrinceCharleshad
conferredon toher theMBE in June
this year.

Elainewho is aTrusteeMemberof
Camphill Family andFriendswitha son
atCorbenicCamphill helped found
TheEncephalitis Society in1994with
herhusbandKeith after their son
Andrewbecame illwith thedisease.
Heruntiringworkwith the societywas
the reason for theaward.

Areport by trustee of Camphill Families&FriendsGodfreyDavey
(AGM22ndMarch2014-heldatCamphill BlairDrummond-Scotland)

Camphill Families andFriendsheld their
AGMandamajor openmeetingatCarrs
LaneCentre,Birminghamwhich is a
convenientplace formembers tomeet as it
is a very central location.After thebusiness
meeting,the topic at ouropenmeetingwas
thenewCareAct andourmain speakerwas
KarenAshton,a leading lawyer in the field
of learningdisability.TheActhas already
beenpassedbut the consultationperiod for
the regulations andguidancewas,at that
point,currently beingheld.TheAct
rescinds completely all previous legislation
and setsnewstandards for all peoplewho
require services from local authorities,
includingpeoplewith learningdisabilities.
Thenewactneeds tobe taken in
conjunctionwith theMentalCapacityAct.
There aremanychanges suchas thebasis of
thenewprovisionbeingwell being rather
than independence,the introductionof a
newnational eligibility criteria system,a
newdefinitionof carer andanew
assessmentprocess allowingauthorities to
contract out assessment toother agencies.
Karenalso spent some time tellingus about
family involvement in assessment andcare
planning,advocacy andbest interests
decisionmaking.For a full descriptionof
Karen’s powerpointpresentationplease
seeCFF’swebsite.

Karenalso advisedus to respond to the
consultationprocess regarding thenew
regulations andguidanceandgaveus
somepointers aboutwhere
improvement isneeded.CFF submitted
its response inAugust.Karen’s
presentationwasvery greatly
appreciatedandwasaccompanied,
asusual,bymanyquestions andmuch
discussionofparticular points.

AfterKaren’s presentationdiscussion
turnedMaryPearson’s accountof the
cordialmeeting thatCFF trusteeshad
hadon thepreviousdaywithCVT
trustees and seniormanagement and
whichwouldbe followedby further
meetings todiscussmatters of
importance to families. In thegeneral
discussionwhich followed therewas
muchconcernandmany ideas about
these importantmatters, inparticular
various aspects of shared living,
Camphill’s spiritual,social andcultural
community life and the roleof families.

AGMOFFAMILIES
ANDFRIENDS
Birmingham June 2014

Saturday 27th September
SiblingsWorkshop,
CharityCentre,London

Saturday 15thNovember
OpenMeeting,Birmingham

FutureMeeting
Dates foryourDiary
Formore informationvisit
camphillfamiliesandfriends.com
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Camphill PagesVol20
Winter 2015
Weshallmarkthe75thbirthday
of theCamphillMovement.
PAGESwill bepublished in February2015.

STOP
PRESS

MuchGratitudewas expressed to
Kate Skinner at theCamphill
ScotlandAGMon19thAugust on
her retirement asChair after 8years
faithful and active service.

NEXT TIME
IN PAGES...

LANCASTERCO-HOUSING,
AVISITTOFORGEBANK

Co-housing is in theair.Ithasbeen
mentioned in researchpapers,writtenabout
inCamphillCorrespondence,andwas
discussedat the recentNewLanark
conference.Is this amodel thatmaybe
relevant toCamphill? Iwent tovisit a
newly formedco-housinggroup in
NorthWestEngland.

TheLancasterCo-housing (LCH)groupwas
formedseveral yearsago inorder tocreatea
communitybasedoncooperation,andwith
aclearboundarybetween theprivateand
thecommon.In theaftermathof the
financial crash in2008propertyprices fell
andmanydevelopmentcompanieswent
bankrupt.Itwasabuyer’smarket,andLCH
foundanoldderelict industrial propertyat
Forgebank just3milesoutofLancasteron
thebanksof the riverLune,in thevillage
ofHalton.

Thegroupbought theproperty for£600,000
-in2009andalreadyhadagooddealof the
organisational infrastructure inplace,
includingarchitects,plannersand lawyers.
The total investment forplanningand
building the40 terracedhousesand
installing theheating,sewage,energyand
water systemscametoaround£11million.

With40houses thismeant thathousesat
Forgebankwereable tobesoldatmarket
priceswithoutanyadditional charge for the
highenvironmental standardsand the
communal facilities.

Each familyorpersonbuysahouseona999
year lease,and is free to sell itwhenever they
want.Anyprospectivebuyerhas tobevoted
inasamemberof theco-housinggroup.
Should thebuyernotbeadmitted,
Lancaster co-housingcanbuy thehouse
backafter a fair valuation,andsobeable to
sell it on toothers.

LancasterCo-housing is theownerof the
siteand thebuildings.There is alsoanold
mill,which isbeingmanagedbyaseparate
holding,calledGreenElephant (GE).This is
amanagementcompany that rentsout
space topeopleneedingworkshops,officeor
storage space.GEhasbeenoperating for less
thanayear,but looks tobebreakingeven
alreadyat this early stage.

LCHalsohaveother communityenterprises,
includinga foodcooperativeandacarpool.
The foodcooperative is completely
informal,runbymembersvolunteering
their time toorderwholefoodsandmake
themavailable toothermembers ina locked

storeroomtowhichallmembershave
access.Withanannual turnoverofover
£20,000,the foodcoopwill probablyhave to
be formalisedsoon.Anotherenterprise is
thecarpool,which is legally registered,now
owning4cars, includingoneelectric car.
Memberspayaccording toboth timeand
distancedriven,andmembership isopen to
people livingoutsideForgebank.

Inaddition there is a shared laundry,with
2washingmachinesoperatedby tokens
availableat theco-housingoffice.Thereare
communalguest roomsandabikeworkshop
andstorage space.Heating isbyadistrict
heatingscheme,housed in theGEmill,and
runningoffwoodchips.Incombinationwith
highly insulatedhouses theheatingcosts
are cut toanabsoluteminimum.Thisalso
means that thehouses canbe relatively
small,notneeding roomforbigheaters,
washingmachinesorguest rooms.

Thecommonhousehasa largecommunal
kitchenwheremembers take it in turns to
cookeveningmeals.Thecommunityeats
together3or4 timesaweek,and the
commonhouse isusedoften for coffeeand
justhangingout.Opposite is a children’s
playroom,so thewhole family canspend
timebeingwithothers.

What struckmemost significantlyat
Forgebankwas the feelingofeasy
community.I spentquitea lotofmytime
in thecommonhouse,talking topeople,
andsawhowwellused itwas,andhow
well lookedafter.

When Ivisited,theForgebankcommunity
wasabout60adults and15children,all the
houseswere filled,but themillwas still half
empty.Therewas stillwork tobedoneon
landscaping,especiallyupriver,where there
wasa steepslopeup fromthe riverwhich
couldnotbebuilt on,butwhichcouldbe
developedasproductiveopenspace,a food
forest,small gardensandrecreational space.
Alocal company,“HaltonHydro”was
buildingamodernmicrohydroon thesiteof
anoldmill toprovidehydroelectricity,and
solarpanelswere still being installed.
Forgebank reckons tobeexportingenergy
withinayearor two.Theyhavestarted
monitoring their carbon footprint,which is
alreadysignificantly lower than the
UKaverage.

JanMartinBangwasakibbutzmember
for 16years,has lived inCamphill in
Norway,andhaswritten several books
oncommunity andecology.Hewas chair
of the InternationalCommunal Study
Associationbetween2010and2013.

Aguest article by Jan Martin Bang from Camphill Norway
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